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all the questions on this paper itsclf.

iho gaps by choosing the appropriate words from the box given below.

offer

building lask

applv

acomplete data entry business

entrybusiness is that customer service is aeally important.

impor{ant

is easier then trl'ing to work fromjob to.iob. Having a

thal people $'ill come to your busincss whenever they

aseNice you.(2) --.... This also ncans that instead ofhaving to always

lor jobs on lreelancing websites, yoLL will be able to have ciients

lo Jou as needed. One impoi'tant thing 1o (4) ................... $,hen stading a

lard to get anyu here in the data cntr1, field if you don't (5) .............................. ,vour

with all the services they nccd. tt's (6) ....... that you take your

lo really care for your (7).. - -............................. completei.v. Once you are ready to starl

data enlry business it's tin1e to start (8) -........ a great te.!In. You want

a team that can do a (9) .......range of tasks so that your business

llll customer's needs- You want to always test your team tnetbre giving thern the (10)

..... oflworking with a client_

Underline the appropriate verb form in

government (are caliillg / calls / is calling)

(10 Marks)

lhe brackct lo make rDcaoingful sentenccs.

on able-bodied young men to sigl1 up lbr the

can'1 come to the business meeling right |row. She (is looking / look ./ iooks) 1br her house
lvhich she seerns to have misplaced.

fon ard Julie (are opening / open / opens) a cybercafe in their ncigl.rbourhood to earn more
lcone.

raide



4. When ml father (arive / arrives / is arriving) home from work' il's usurly well pa( 6lll

5. Ihe boys and I frequelrtly (arc fighling / fight / f1ghls) about whose tum it is ro u*e t}e cal

6. When the hightech bubble (burst / bursts / is bursting)' economics all over the uorld dtrl

, -:,.:"-;it"-"li' i'enroiiins"orcrrur'e'inbu5ine':and tlnance netr rerm 
l

8- Jessie (create / creates / is cleating) heeutiful \\'irldo\l disp'ays for this department stole 
I

n. 
3:,ll}0""ff..t** 

,nire / hires / is hiring) part-time assistants to help out dutinC th( i'oldirl

10. Yotng people from all over the war-tom coulltry (arc coming / come / comes' tog(lhert0l

Prrbli( afpeal lt'r Peuce ,t{

03) Rearrange the wor'ls to make meaningful sentcnccs' 
I

l. each other / wc / meet I on / evenings / Friday 
I
I

I

2. helliving/in/to/Pa s / thoughl /' is / be 
l

3. our son / to / last yea! / took / expensive rcstaurant / us / an

.1. I / the / it / to / you / u'ant / do / weeken<l / before

5. r'hen /l'11/ iook/this / I / ger/ i1l atl home / cr'enihg

(

04) Fill in the ttlanks with the correct form of the v€rbs given in brackels'

..Iellmca]itlleaboutyourself'whenrespondingtothisrequest,youshoujdfocusor

^ ' :-ys be honest. but talk about your best traits o )
personal and prolesqlonal \alues ALwa

those that rclate to the positioo lor which you are (l) " -.' " '

l{ighlight experiences and accomplishments you arc most ploud oi Here's an exam

(2) ... .... ... . .. . .. .. .... ... " (erperience) comrnu[ication specia]ist vith extensLv

of public inlonnatior tools and techniques l have (3) .' '



ive oommunication plans 1br major public events, (4)

dozens of articles accepted by worldwide publicalions, and (5)

)specialized educational prograns for adults and students. I am alwa_vs eager to learn ne\t

those into your response. (10 Marks)

and procedures, and have (6) ............ (implement) continuous

t techniques in nly past positions, that saved motey and (7)

iincrca.(i proJu(ii\:i). Ai p,!5cnl I i8J

. (work) on a p.oject. I like working with the people and (9)

. (enjoy) group proiects, but am also a self-starler who doesn'lmind

ing on my ou'n- I'm a volunteer with the local chapter of Special Olympics and enjoy

ilating in conlmunity events. I hope that I (10) ........... (complete)

Master's Degree very soon." Remember to tailor your respoDse to the specific job. By

ing the job announcemelt, you'Il get a good idea of t]re skills and experience being sought.

Change the following Active voice sentences into Passive voice,

ve a lot ofphone calls cvery day.

don't deliver the goods on Sundays.

ieads the novel in one dav

gathers llo$'e$ fbr decoration.

pays a lot of money to the bank.

police ollicers caught the thilf.

advise passengers to book theit tickets early.

ollicer allows people to park their vehicles.

look after patients.

compary sells fresh produce every day.



06) Read the following passage and alswer the questions given b€low it

Banking sector refbms \\ere introduced in order 1o improvc etliciencl,in the proccssolb

intcrrnediation. It was expected that b.Dks would take advantage of the changrng 0F

cnvironment and ilr1pro\e their perfomancc. Ileregulation of interest rates on both dep

lenrling sides impartcd fieedorn to banls to price their products and serlices..lo0t

el'l'ectively i,r'itb non-banking entities,banks lvere permitted to undertake newcr acLi,lf

iovesln]ent bankjng.secudties trading and insurance business. This was facililared t
amendments in the rclcvant acls \rhich pernitted pSBs 1() raisc equitt, from the ntuld

threshold limit and also enabling the entry oanew privale and loreigr banks_ This chan![

ol banking led to an erosion oi'nargins ol1 traditional banking business. promotirg&

search for ne\reil activities t0 dugment their frec iocomes_

At the samc time. barlks also necded to devote focuscd aflenlion to opentional efficienql

to conlrol thcir lt-dnsaction costs. Simuliancously with the dereguiatiou mcasures prirdenlid

wcre institutod to strcllgthen thc safety aod soundness ofthe baj-&ing system. lnlcmalefi

researcil lilutd that ovet the pcriod 1992-2003, thcrc has boen a noticeable imp.olcflm

elliciency ofbanks. 'lhe increer,sing trend il1 efliciency has been ['air]y ulilbrm. irrcslerti,!

o\i"'nership pattern. Ihe late of such improvement has. holvcver, not been sullicientllil
analysis also reveals thrt PSIIS and private sector birflks ,lid nt_-t di11'er significantly utl

iheir efliciency Ineaswes.

1. WhaL rvas the purpose ol introducing Baliing Sector ]iefonns?

2. What lvere the
cffectivcl.v wilh

nc\!.er actlvities that

non-balrking enlilies?
the bark permiiied to undedake iD order t0

l. Why u,ere prudential noms iniliated inthe banking scctor?



the banl conhol their tuansactio cosl?

was found in the lntenal Empirical Resoarch?

the mef,ning of thc following words selecting fi'om the rords in bold from the text.

le'

Read the following passage and answer the questions given Nrelow it.
(N 5 Marks)

twenty ycars in cmployment. many people don't like going 1o *,ork in the moming. lhcy

to be truly excitcd about theirjobs. But it's dillicult to change jobs and changing vour curec.

flen hardcr, so take time lo do it again. You will nced to look at youl skills and personal

. Cornecting work to personal interest is thc bcst way to find a satisfying career. What do

rcally enjo) cloing in lour spare time'/ Is it sailing" gardening? Why do you hnd thcse

ities enjoyable? Do you 1]ke gardening because you can be cfeative? Is sailing lun bccause

like visiting nerr places?! It isr't alwaJs a good idea to make your hobbics lour career
1

then you will need to find a new hobb1, but kio.wing why you like your hobbies is rerl

to knowing u'hich career you might enjoy. \t'hen you klow the abilities vou enjol

and have decided I'hich lield you v.,ould like to work irl, it's tinlc to get practical

tio[ Find out all about it. Who are dre key companies'/ Aiier finding potential cmployers,

pu can stiul thinking about possiblc jobs.

hi€ry hard to fuld l'ull time cmployment in a complctely different line of work. you rnight

d o go lo evening classes tbr extra qualifications for your CV. But employers preler

udidates to have a solid background in the ficld. You might ha\e to start by working part titne

'gven for liee to gain experiencc. Changing carecrs isn:t easy. Pcople often find that ,,the devil



you kno\r' is better than the delil you doo't" and prefer to stay in ajob they knoq

istooshorttospendaSingleminutedoingsomethingyoudon'tlovedoing,

1. what is the best way to find a safisfying career?

2. Why shouldn't you make your hobbies as your career'l

3. What is the corect time to think about possible jobs?

4. What do employers prefer fiom the c;rndidates?

5. According to the au1hor' why do people prefer to sta"v in a job they know?

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

B. NIflrk the sentences T (True) or F (False)'

A lot ofpeopie are stitl excited aboul theirjobs after twenty years'

Changiog your career is harder than changing your job :

Your hobby u'ill al*'ay! be your perfect iob.

Employers prelbr to employ people with qualifications than expetiences'

Expeit suggests to change yourjob ifyou don't love to do it'

08)imasincthal )ori are going lo appll lorthe ltrllowing post ollconomist uhich

iJiiJ il]ii *"iJr' ;;:;p., w'riJJ'o'"' t"n"' ror G po"t incr'ding thc rorlou

/ Why you believe you are qualified for this job

y' About your relevant work history and educational background

/ why you are interested in working for this particular employer



MINISTRY OF FIOUSING & CONSTRUCTION

vncAxgIX*
Appjicalions are in!iled fiom suitable Sri Lankans lor the tbllowing posls in the Programme Co

Unit (PCU) for the Accelerated Prosramme for Middle Income Housing & Infiasfircturc Developnent

& lD) undcr the Ministly ofllousing & Construction.

in the public se ice or private secror.

ist (2 Posts)

of Programme Co-ordiDation tjnit. Working abilir) in English laiguage and conp ier lileracy,re prc-
for rhis posilion. heference would be gjvcn to those vho have ftrnagement and,/or llnanc;al work

should provjde full adninlstration l financial supporl to ihe project team 10 ensure lhe smooth running ofrhe

in Economics/ Agricnllure wjth a maiorine in Economics.

:Rs. 44.640.00 as per the provisions ofrhe Manaeer)enr Circutar No. 0l/2016
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0,rr0n o r'eto,e r(\h Aur, r. '0,7. ro r,.dch .t.e aoore\. !i\€n brto(
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hEmme Dire(tor,
lddk lncome Hou\ing d tntfr\tru.turc t)etetotrnenr,
o.JJ. Parliamcnr Ro'd
iNnatte. Battarimoll,


